Town of Groton, Connecticut  
Town Council Committee of the Whole  
Regular Meeting Agenda  

Mayor Patrice Granatosky, Councillor David Atwater, Councillor Aundré Bumgardner, Councillor Rachael Franco,  
Councillor Conrad Heede, Councillor Lian Obrey, Councillor Juliette Parker, Councillor Rita Schmidt, and  
Councillor Joe Zeppieri  

Tuesday, July 24, 2018  
6:30 PM  
Town Hall Annex - Community Room 1  
Meeting Location:  
134 Groton Long Point Road, Groton  

1. CALL TO ORDER  

2. ROLL CALL  

3. CALENDAR AND COMMUNICATIONS  

4. APPROVAL OF MINUTES  

5. NEW BUSINESS  

5.a. 2018-74 Cable Television Advisory Council Appointment  

5.b. 2018-78 Request to Fill Planner I Position  

5.c. 2018-87 Request to Fill Police Department Vacancies  


5.e. 2/2018 - 1 Cost of Living Adjustments for Retirees  

5.f. 2018-86 Blight Ordinance Presentation  

5.g. 2018-80 Ethics Ordinance Introduction  

5.h. 2018-82 Department Reorganization  

5.i. 2018-83 Beautification Committee  

5.j. 2018-81 Seely Easement from City of Groton  

6. REVIEW OF AGENDA ITEMS  

7. OTHER BUSINESS  

8. ADJOURNMENT